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TO GET ALL THE LOCAL

NEWS TAKE THE VISITOR.

The Most Popular Afternoon
Paper-T- ne Visitor. 25c BYENINir VISITOR.

YOL XXXIII. NO. 10RALEIGH, N. a THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1895.

GIVEN FREE,City Health Report for April.
Health officer T. P. Sale report J YELLOWthat deatha were registered for the

NEWS NOTES.
1

The Little Events of a Day in the
Capital City.

The rainfall here during April was

Lucky Friday.
Timet change tad Jck will ran

your way tomorrow "When Swindell
will have a special tale of dreM ging-
hams at (S 3 4 ) ture,and three quar-
ter eent a yard os iday only at
bwindell's. '.

cat?
MAY TWENTIETH.

A LIST OF THE HONORARY

AND WAKE MARSHALS.

An Invitation to all
to be Present

Description of
month of April aa follows: Total
number of deatha 18; white 0, colored
10. There were three deatha over 70

L7.95 inches. CBESCENTBIGYGLEScare of age and 4 nnder 5 yeara.
1'be registered cauaea of death
weret Consumption 4, grippe,, 3, 28 inch

$75 00
96 inch

$50 00
24 inch

$40 00chronic diarrhoea 1. apoplexy 1.
heart disease 3, spasm 1, not stated

Births were registered aa follewa:
LADIESWhite males 13; females 0, total 22;

The revenue collections in this dis-

trict for April were J 93, 160.

Col. John F. Bruton of Wilson and
Prof. J. A. Holmes are here.

Two convicts from Franklin county
arrived at the penitentiary today.

J. A. J. Robinson, janitor of the
government building, today mowed in
handsome style the lawn in rear.

For two hours tomorrow morning
the street ears will not run, the stop

GETrolored males 12, females 7, total 10;
grand total 41. Still births 1. There

CRUSTY
BREAD

PAN.

The following are the honorary mar-

shals appointed for the 90 ih of Mayi

R. F. Hoke, W. Garton Lewis, M.

W. Ransom, T. L. Cllngtnan, W.

R. Cox, R. B. Vanoe, G. 8. Baker,

Lee 8 Overman, J. P. Caldwell, Spier
Whltaker, B. F. Park, George Davis,

T. M. Parker, William A. Blount, B.

A. Doughton, B. D. Hall, T. W. Ma-

son, William J. Saunders. E. R. Ba

Saturday Special.
Three1 lota yard-wid- e bleached

homespun at epeeial sale next Satur-
day. Nonpareil blraching 5
Oilt edge.bleaohlng 5 1 2o five and a
half eanta a yard. Red Jacket bleat-h-iu-

3 o three and a half eeoia
yard next Saturday at D.T. Swindell's.

Store for Sale.
With a clean aud complete stock,

doing a good business; cheap rent. 1

need more room reason for aelling.
Apply to J. A. Speence, 118 East

Mama street. ap29 fli

THE DOOMED MAN.

THE PHYSICIANS WHO EX-

AMINED MILLS SAID HE
WAS SANE.

So He Will be Hanged Tomorrow
What lie Said Today.

The Victor yesterday published
the fact that Gov. Carr at 0 o'clock
had acted on the reports made by the
three physicians, Drs. Kirby, Hlnes
and Carr, as to the sanity of George
Mills, and deolined to commote the
death sentence. Mills will be private-
ly hanged In the jail yard tomorrow
on the same gallows on which Orange
Page was executed last August. Great
efforts were made to save Mills' life,
the claim being that he was feeble-

minded. The physicians, one of them
superintendent of the insane asylum
here, Bay Mills understands the enor-

mity of bis crime, and talks about It

and other subjects calmly. 'His ap-

pearance indicates a much lower or-

der of intelligence than ia really the

THEwere 700 inspections made during the
month, and sanitary inspeetor Sale
reports the city clean and healthy. Bakes a moist, sweet loaf.
temporary annual death rate per

THOS. H.
1,000 inhabitants: White 8 4, colored
15 0; for all colors 12.0. Estimated
population 10,000.

page being to perm't the fitting of
some new steam pipes at the power

house. BRIGGS & SONS,
Today the executive committee ofHere In What Raleigh Needs.

Weeks ago the stone for curbing

ker, R. H. Bradley, Cyrus B. Watson,
W. H. H. Cowles, Benjamin Perry,

W. H. 8. Burgwyn, Virgil 8. Lusk,

Armlstead Barwell, J. M. Moody,

James C. MacRae, Jamea A. Bryan,

J. R. Lane, J. B. Starr, A, H. Moseley,

Walter Clark, H. C. Jones. T. H. Sut-

ton, J. B. Craige, J. R. Crawford, R.

B. Peebles, P. B. Means, W. F.Greent

the insane asylum board elected Dr.
John B. Carr druggist, vice Mr. D. L.

RALEIGH,
N. C.lower Fayetteville street was delivered,

The ana son haa now reached the
hut nothing was ever done. The street Adams resigned. Mr. Adams had

been druggist 30 years.
point that LIGHT UNDERWEAR is a
comfort and laxary. Oar atoak of ommissioner says as soon as the

father permits he will lay the curb-n- g.

There is no prospect of any per.
The annual statement of the U S.these goods was never larger, better

or more varied. Ladies' Vesta So to
ranch of the Employers Liability asR. T. Bennett, J. Frank Ray, Edgar

Leinback, W. C. DeRosset, WhartonfiOo.
uanent street improvement unless the surance corporation is published today.

Green, Oscar W. Blaeknall, W. H.:iew administration revolutionizes mat
case. He Is neither insane nor imbecile
but is legally and morally responsible
for the crime of murderiag his neice.

Mr. Walter D. Kay is the general
ers, for there is no stone crusher, no Yarborough, C. M. Cooke, G. W. San-derli-

W. H. Lucas, T. J. Jarvls, H.
agent of this well known and excellent
eompany.

l'ricea ou all woolen goods are push-
ing them out of the way. The low
pncea on mourning and black goods

His moral sense is not blunted and heitone ready, and it appears there is

make them especially active. Oar 60
London.

The marshals from Wake are : J. D.
Among today's arrivals are John W.

10 money on hand. It is said that
he stone from the city quarry ia not

Is entirely competent to distinguish
right from wrong.inch jet black Surge creates a STIR Graham of Hillsboro; R. B. Boone, of

Last evening deputy sheriff BrooksNothing like it in Raleigh for the Allen, Robert Watkins, J. D. Peebles,
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lit for top dressing. May be the new ad
ministration will take hold vigorously

Durham; R. H. Speight, Wooddale;price. Going at 50c a yard R, Nowell, J. W. Smith, R. C.
E. Green, Weldon; J. W. Keerans

went to the jail and told Mills that
the governor had not seen fit to do

anything for him. Mills drew a long
f two much-neede- d improvements Mitchell, A. T.Mial, Thomas A. Johns,

nd J. D. McCall, Charlotte; R. R.READYMADE SKIRTS. W. P. Dowd, Rufas Poel, J. Wiley
Cotten. Falkland.Lioed and interlined, of the most reath and said, "Well." Then, In a

better streets and sidewalks. If it
does 15,000 people will say "well
done." Stick a pin here. Most of the

Jones, G. P. Partin. James Adams, 0.
Mis. M. A. Bledsoe sends to the lower tone, he said, "The Lord's willDowd, Jesse Winborne, Williamfashionable fabrics. Trices $3.50, $5,

$7.50 and $10. They hang beauti Visitor some butter and milkRaleigh streets and sidewalks are Infully. Strain, H. C. Olive, M. W. rage,
Henry Gorden, Thomas Edwards, T.

be done." He spoke about himself
and asked if his execution was to be

public or private. He said he wished
from thoroughbred cows which will

compare with the best shown at theV3 18th century style, and this is the
19th century. H. Watson, J. J. Young, L. D. Steph

it to be private, and seemed to be reenson, J. J. L. McCullers, B. K. Par- - fairs. The butter and milk business
here is important and is a growing In

is the greatest oyer in the world of
fast Black Hosiery. Our stock is filled
with this celebrated make. Prices all

lieved when deputy Brooks, who hastin, W. H. Holland, Rufus H. Jones,
Raleigh's New Bookstore

Is to be opened at once. The dustry. always been very kind to Mills, as- -P. Beck, W. C. Lankford.

Besides these lists there are 98 as
style of the firm will be Alfred Wil ared him the execution would be priThere are two republican tickets In

the way from 10 to nOc.

HEMJUTIIS &TM vate. Some time ago deputies Wal oasistant marshals appointed by the the 4th ward, and an effort is being
made to get the second ticket to drop ters snd Brooks promised Mills they

lady vice presidents of the monumentThe pleasing features highest in
quality lowest, in price latest in would see that his body jwaa properlyout. This is the Stewart and Robinson
style. al association. There are also 90 ap-

pointed by chief marshal Carroll. buried and not turned over to a hosticket. Last evening the city com-

mittee met, and did nothing. This pital or medical school for disseotion
W. C. Stronach, president, and C.

Umbrellas fur sunshine and rain at

liams & Co., and it will start with a
cash capital. The business will be in
the immediate charge of Mr. Edgar
Haywood and Mr. Alfred Williams
the younger two members of the new
firm each of whom has had more
than ten years experience in the book
business, having for many years been
oonnected with the old firm of Alfred
Williams & Co. Goods have been
ordered and the public are invited to

Undertaker John Brown will take
2. B
5 2.a

2
B. Denson, secretary, of the North

hargejof the body, on the part of the
morning it again met and did nothing.
This evening the ward committee
meets. ,

60r, 75o and $1.

OUR SHOE STOCK
Carolina confederate veterans associ-

ation issue the following notice: "All family, and will convey it to Apex for
I-- Gkreab Saleburial.is a shoe store in itself, aud failure to Julian S. Carr, late private in Co.

This morning Rev. D. H. Tuttle,please, fit and fully satisfy is the
veteran soldiers, of whatever rank or
command, who served in the the con-

federate army, are invited hereby to
OFRev. A. D. Hunter and Mr. John T.rarest thing Styles inviting, fresh.

K, 3d North Carolina cavalry, Bar-ringe-

brigade, army of Northern
Virginia, calls on all the Pullen went to see Mills. They found

attend the unveiling of the monument
call at the new bookstore. Many
years of experience make these young
gentlemen thoroughly competent to

ZEIGLER BROS.his brother, John Mills, with him, and

new aud

COTTON "GOODS AND
SUOii LEATHER ADVASCljU

erates In Durham county to come hereto the confederate dead May 20h in the

capitol grounds Raleigh. the condemned man was sending
May 20. A special invitation is givenoonduct a progressive, first-clas- s, suc
to all cripple veterans. These it is message to his mother. He told his

brother John to tell his mother that"This solemn occasion will perhapscessful book and stationery business,
Drorjosed to have act 'as a guard ofbe the last opportunity that manyand ther are also vry popular. En

We have already received notice of
advauce iu prices on th abore and beg
leave to state that we offer our entire
stock at lowest prices that we have

he had told the truth; that he be
honor to the Durham oounty legion

lieved the Lord had forgiven him for 'ATLast night a thief raided the pantry
comrades will enjoy of meeting

friends endeared by the recollections
of the past, and by honoring the noble

ever known and probably will ever the great wrong he had done; that he
at the house of R. L. Stokes, near theknow agaiu.

knew it was wrong.

courage them by a liberal patronage.

We are dispensing all kinds of sher-
bets and cold drinks. Our chocolate
ia "just lovely."

HlOES & ROOBRI,
Prescription Druggists.

rock quarry, and took all the provls $1.50 . 'CHOICE.C. A. SHERWOOD & CO. Rev. Mr. Hunter said just after hemen who have shed eternal lustre up-

on the name and fame of North Caro ions therein. Mr. Stokes had to go to
came out of jail that he had signed

the neighbors to get material for break We have juat concluded a tradelina.
with Messrs. Zeigler Bros, for 660 prsfast. --Deputy sheriffs Walters and the petition for commutation simply

because he thought Jack WimberlyIf practicable, come in organiza
WANTED Two thousand, eleven

KtooscSteeps rf,

PLiASi HOTi!
Brooks searched two houses f jr the

eaually as guilty. He renewed his
f Ladies' Oxfords, vici kid, pat. tip,

lizes running from 1 to 9 and widths
B, C, D and E.

This lot of Oxfords were made for

tions from regiments or companies, or

from counties; but if not convenient
hundred aud forty-seve- n persons to
take stock in the 'Old Dominion stolen property, but found none of It.

belief as to that fact.
The thieves forced open the pantryBuilding aud Loan Association" of to join the same, eome as individuals,We invite you to inspect our stock Sheriff Page will be the executioner, other people In another town and werewindow.ot uancy ana Staple Groceries. Yo nd msriater on arrival at the office and the execution will take plaoa bemay reiy on anytmng yon bay of us of the bureau of information on Fay The Leaxar literary society of the tween the hours of 10 a. m. and S pas we handle' nothing but the BEST

Richmond, Vs., quiok.
Wynne, Ellington & Co.

WANTED A few shares of Ral
sigh cotton mill stook.

Wynne, Ellington & Co.

etteville street.goods. m.. in the enclosure in rear of theA. & M. college will hold Its third an-

nual contest for ungraduate members'All bodies of veterans are request jail. This is a shed of pine planks
Friday evening. May 3d, In the col.We take pleasure in recommending

our improved HELKOSE Flour wiiich with no chinks or openings throughed to notify George Allen, secretary

nf Mi nnmmittee on arrangements, ofOur stock of crockery, glass and

manufactured to sell at $2 and $2.60
per pair.

By taking the lot we were made a
price, so we could sell to our custom-
ers at $1.50.

Every pair is a new one and made
up for this spring's trade. Evory one
stylish and in perfect order.

They came to us at a price and we
let them go to you at a price unpre-
cedented in the shoe business.

These are on a special table in the
regular shoe department.

lege chapel. The exercises will be- - which persons on the outside can see,

ein at 8 o'clock and will consist oftheir intention, stating probabletinware is always large and complete,
and above 20 per oent. cheaper than There will be about thirty spectators

nnmhtr and time of arrival, and send declamations, essays and a debate,

The judges of the contest are Messrs,
inside the shed. The latter has

roof.
anybody else. We have some very
nice new dinner sets, and they are
very cheap. We cannot be undersold

forward said notice as early as pos

sible." A. Leazar, W. 8. Primrose and Jose- - Rev. Dr. Branson visited George
on any of these lines.

Woolloott & Son. onus Daniels, all of this city. Public Mills today.Rt.fta. Holt was invited by M rs.
cordially invited to attend. DeDuty sheriff Brooks spent someArmlstead Jones, the president of the

. WANTED 509 persons to let ns UilUa' monumental association, to be time this afternoon oiling the gallows,
also In putting soapstone on the rope

The W eather For Tomorrow.
rent out out their property and col
leot the rents.

Wynne, Ellington & Co.
one of the gentlemen who will make

short speeohes May 20. He replies as The latter is the one used lu Hanging WANTED To loan $100,i;OQ on first
class real estate in Raleigh.

Wynne, Ellington & Co.
For North Carolina : Fair In west Orange Page and three other persons

is guaranteed to please the nwafc fas-
tidious.

Our MEATS are carefully oared and
of fine flavor.

We boast of onr ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,
pure and fresh.

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. C. Herring,.

MOM AJA, (oontains Mooha, Marl-oaib- o

and Java), Chose 6 Sanford'a
Blended Mocha and Java. Both of
these coffees are very line. Arbuckle,
Levering's, eto.

Our prices are as low as first class
goods ean be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

V Respeotfully,

Turner & Wvnne,
a!2 Cor. Halifax and Johnson sts.

follows :
ern portion, rain today and tonight inNonpareil Bleached Sheet- - Why not save a dollar or two by"After thanking you and the la eastern portion, showers on coast Fri buying your millinery at Woolloott' sing day.dies of your committer for the high

compliment paid me. 1 have to say
We have the very latest things out,
We have just reoeived today the pretLocal forecast for Raleigh and vi

Friday and Thirteen.
Bad luck indeed will it be for you not
to attend the speci.il giughtms sale

at Swindell's tomorrow at (3 34)

At special sale Saturday next at 6e

a yard. Full yard wide; free from tiest lot of nice sailors ever seenthat it always affords me great clnlty: the citv. and we don't ask the earthstarch; heavy weight, smooth finish pleasure to do anything in my power Local data for 24 hours ending at for them. Anything in the way ofand soft and the price next Saturday three and three quarter cents perfor my native statu, and especially for 8 a. m. today: Maximum temperaturewill be 5o a yard, at Swindell s.
yard.65; minimum temperature 49; rainfallthe cause under consideration. 1 his

monument should have been erectedWANTED 1099 men to insure their

nice trimmed iat, flowers, (for we
have a splended line) feathers, jets or
ribbons you will always find at
our place. All we ask is that you
come and look over the stock.

Woollcott & Son.

0 31. WANTED Every man, woman and
many years ago, as none deserve monproperty with us at once. .'

Wynne, Ellington & Co. child in Raleigh to come to us when
uments erected to their memory more Died, they want to buy vr sell real estate,

stocks, bonds, etc.than the noble, brave, patriotio North At 6 p. m., yesterday. Mr. James T
Wynne, Ellington & Co.

Carolina confederates who sacrificed Wood of Johnston county, brother of
RESERVE CAN their lives for what they thought to Mrs. W. H. Lyon of this oity. Burial Friday, a Black Cat and

be right. I will, therefore; cheerful at 3 p. m.
ly comply with your request, and de

WANTED 1116 people to take outliver a short address on the occasion

of the unveiling, May 80. It was my

Thirteen.
RegardlesB, we have have set to-

morrow to have our special sale of

ginghams at (3 3-- 4 j) three and three
quarter cents a yard. Ton be, at
Swindell's at this sale.

an accident policy In the Fidelity ana
purpose, as I believe It Is the duty' of

CORN,
the finest corn on the market. Has been
sold to the beBt trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

1 6 Cents Oaicu
tho price-generall- ked for Inferior grades..

Special Tomorrow.
Tomorrow next we will have a spe-

cial sale of ginghams at 3 3-- 4 cents a

yard. There will be in this lot ten

thousand yards of beantiful plaid
ginghams, large and small dress plaids;
In eolors the newest; also small checks
for children's dresseswind aprons, and
large'counterpane plaids. There will
not be any solid eolors in this sale but
the goods are perfectly lovely and
(3 3-- 4 cents.) three and three quarter
cents is the prloe on tomorrow, one
day only.

D. T. SwladelU .

Casualty of New York.
Wynne, Ellington & Co.every North Carolinian, who, can, to

be present, as a mark of respect for
Send your orders today and tomorthose who showed to the world that no

row to Dughi for ice cream ounaay. Ladles and misses Oxford ties at 50
and up. I. Rosenthaltruer or braver soldiers aver went into

Try a ean. '.
battle than oar North Carolina troops. Don't pay 95 to 40 cents a doien

for bananas when yon ean get them eents; jubssjeq a--. BA.rjXj- - Bananas 10, 15, 20, and 95
dotes at .Doghi's.My only regret la that I fiel I am not

equal to the oecaalon." i .
I for 10 to 25 osaU at Dagbi's.

12 (7 rf '


